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The Details of the Late Emperor

Williams WillHe Left a For

tune of 21000000 Marks

rfjaeen Ylclorla Receives Cordial Wj
comb to Berlin by the Boyalj

Family of Germany

Emperor Fredericks Illness Tat
tor the Worse and Hi Ooodij

Sow Considered Critic

Germaar
THB DXAD KAISERS WHX

Berlin April 24 The National Zel-
tung gives the details of the late Emperor
Williams will The Emperor left a
fortune of 24000000 marts Of this
nm 8000000 marts is bequeathed to the

Empress Augusta and 1000000 marks
each to the Grand Duchess of Baden the
Crown Prince and Crown Princess and
Prince Henry Prince Henry also re-

ceives
¬

an state which was purchased tor
him for the sum ot 1000000 marks by
the late Emperor A clause which was
Inserted in the will in the Emperors
sixtieth year gives to the Emperor
Frederick 375000 marks and o the Grand
Onchees ot Baden 250000 marks The
crown treasury receives 12000000 marks
and the remainder is absorbed in various
bequests
QUEEN VICTORIA AT CHARLOTTENBUR-

GBerlin1 April 24 Queen Victoria ar-
rived

¬

at Charlottenbnrg at 9 oclock this
morning The Empress the Crown
Prince and Crown Princess and Prince
and Princess ot Saxe Mlnicgen received
her at tne depot Pnnce Henry and his
sister were also present The greetings
between Qieen Victoria and the royal
family of Germany wero warm The
CrownPrince conducted the Queen to an
open carriage drawn byfourhorsts which
she entered with the Empress beside her
and was driven to the castle Crowds of
people lined the route and cheered en-
thusiastically

¬
aa the carriage passed

VISITED THK EMPEROR
VThe Queen paid a visit to the Emperor

shortly after her arrival at the castle
Jhei doctors feared that the meeting
woo ld excite the Emperor and poesloly
upset him bnt their fears were ground
Ieste The Emperor seemed rather brighter
aifer the interview and his temperature
fras normal
V SLOW IMPROVEMENT

Berlin April 24 Trie North German
Gazette says the Emperorjs condition
shows clearly a perceptible tendency to-
wards

¬

elonly progressive improvement
His fever has diminished regularly durirg
the last few days His temperature to-

day
¬

was 30
° Celsius His physicians hope

for further abatement in view of the re-

cent
¬

symptoms developed and they found
especial reason for hope in the return ol
his appetite His Majestys present dis-
position

¬

to take solid food is a satisfic
tory symptom but says the paper it is-

neces3ary to exerclss caution In pro-
nouncing

¬

judgment in the present aspect
of the case pThe Emperor showed emo-
tion on receding Queen Victoria today
but he appstfintly suffers no ill effects
from the meSing Dr Erause will leave

vjUhe Castle fthe present
j5S teJ3HAljqED FOR THE WORSE

ft pril 24 The Emperors con-

dition
¬

is changed for the worse and
creates alarm

PASSED A GOOD NIGHT

Berlin April 25 This mornings bul-

letin
¬

says the Emperor passed a good-

night His fever is lower and his condi-
tion

¬

is satisfactory As the condition of
the Emperor changes little during the
day only onjs oulletln will be Issued
daily until further notice

QUEEN AND EMPRESS MEET
The meeting between Qaeen Victoria

and the Empress yesterday was very
touching The Queen burst into tears on
the approach ot her daughter They em ¬

braced and kissed each other repeatedly
with hands firmly clasped The Qaeen
only waited to lay aside her mantle and
went immediately to see the Emperor
She was astonished and delighted to find
him looking better than she expected
The greeting of the people of Berlin to
the Queen was every where respectful
The men doffed their hats and the women
courtesied She was cheered enthusias-
tically

¬

except in the immediate vicinity
ot the palace where the people refrained
from any noisy demonstration on account
of the Emperor The Queens Scotch
gillies and two natives ol India attend
ner They are objects of great curiosity
to the people ot Berlin

JQUEEN VICTORIAS MOVEMENTS
Berlin April 25 Qaeen Victoria

paid another visit to the Emperor this
morning This was the annual day ot-

D jtyer and repentance The imperial
Uy attended divine service

his morning In the castle chapel
Charloltenberg Court Chaplain

eegal officiated and a choir from the
hurch of the Twelve Apostles sang a se-

ction
¬

of chorals After service the
Jaeenf received the staff of the British

emwkssy and later gave an audience
to Prince Bismarck The Interview
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STUDENTS OPPOSED TO BOULANGEB

Paris April 24 The Boulanglst pro-

test
¬

committee has Issued a notice on be-

half
¬

of General Boulanger disowning the
newspaper La Cocande for its advocacy
of his nomination for lairs and other dis-

tricts
¬

and declaring he absolutely refuses
to be a candidate

At a large meeting of students a reso-
lution

¬

was adopted pledging themselves
to abstain from agitation but declaring
themselves strongly opposed to Boul¬
anger

to improve defences
Paris April 24 Admiral Eranlz Min-

ister of Marine will introduce a bill In
the Chamber ot Deputies asking for a
credit of sixtytwo million francs to be
expended upon works at Brest Cher-
bourg

¬
and Toulon The Minister pro-

poses
¬

that the money be provided by a
merles of credits covering a period of
eight years fr

Two great enej
Ilia and impu
terly deteatedJfDy

fs Hoods Sarsipar
The latter is ut
culiar medicine

A Book Keeper With an Jdlaa Arrested
tor Saab zxleraenU-

St Louis Mo April 25 An ualgn-
jsent wu made this afternoon by Smith
Beggs ft Banklnl Machine Company
rOi Willlam JThomjBOB for ttwr bsav
ent of theircreditors Jdtai < y

pniMwtnof the f company
ilMot 4sten t t ttM a

KEaaaa l-

etv wisC

to 960000 will be about 960000
The liabilities are estimated at
9415000 Use iallure Is said
to be the result ot outside
speculation Samuel Whitney alias Wil-
liam

¬

Spu rgeon ttte head bookkeeper ol
Harsh Bunnell Co of Baltimore al-

leged
¬

to have embezzled some 915000 of
iltans money was taken In charge today
yki Springfield Moby a Baltimore de ¬

fective on a reqaisflRn paper and left
Were tonight for Baltimore

Btate Prohibition Convention
Special to the Gaxette-

Waco Tex April 25 The state Pro-

hibition
¬

convention met in Moores hall
at 10 oclock this morning Editor J 3-
Cranflll called the convention to order

The attendance was not verylarge but
there was a general representation from
the slate

Bev J B Link ex3ditor of the Bip-
tistHerald was made permanent chair-
man

¬

Dr Burleson was called for and he
made an elegant speech for Prohibition
but be declined to be a third party man
unless forced to by the action of the
state Democracy

Dahoney was a prominent character irf
the convention He and Cranflll clashed
several times especially on the womans
suffrage question Tne speakers all de-

clared
¬

in favor of woman suffrage but
the convention thought it inexpedient td
act on it now Cranflll opposed it

Mrs Beacham who wa a prominent
figure in the convention made an earnest
speech in behalf of woman suffrage
The convention was In favor of it but
thought it inexpedient now

Cranflll thought the suffrage should be-

taken from the negro It ought never
to have been given His sentiments
were applauded

Dr Burleson said he would remain in
the Democratic party until the la t star
went down in a sea of foaming beer and
sour mash The convection was peculiarly
Cranflll Ha and his sentiments seem to
dominate

la the evening a full state ticket was
nominated Marlon Martin was nomi-
nated

¬

for Governor Yoakum for Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor W D Jackson Treas-
urer

¬

J B Goff Attornev
General Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

F O McKenzie Comptroller
C B King Commissioner of the Land
Office Bathburn

Florida Uepnbllcan-
iPalatka Fla April 25 The Bspubli

can state convention met here today
After a long bolstcrons session the fol ¬

lowing delegates to the Chicago conven ¬

tion were elected W L Tedwith
white Samual Petty colored of Nassau
F B Dunday white of Orange and J-

W Mitchell colored of Leon The fol-

lowing
¬

alternates were elected Professor
Isaac Stone white of Volusia county
W N Bishop white ot Lake Emanuel
Fortune colored of Duval and Mark U

White colored ot Escambia The dele-
gates

¬

were not instructed

Massachusetts Republicans
Boston Mass April 25 The con-

vention
¬

was called to order by Chairman
Cooper ot the state committee Samuel
V Miller of Mercer county was elected
temporary chairman The mention of the
name ot James G Blaine elicited wild en-

thusiasms
¬

and a call by a delegate for
three cheers for Blaine was heartily re-

sponded
¬

to with enthusiastic tigers
The protective sentiments in Dr Bur-
dens

¬

address also received hearty ap-
plause When Dr Burden had con-
cluded

¬

the usual committees were ap-
pointed

¬

Amotion that all resolutions
presented to the convention be submitted
to the committee on resolutions without
debate was adopted The committee on
credentials reported 327 towns and
twentytwo cities represented by 893 del-
egates

¬

The committee on permanent or-

ganization
¬

reported for prestdent of the
convention General William Coggswell of
Salem

The platform adopted denounces the
Democratic party as the foe of honest
elections in the north as well as in the
south and notices that the same tactics
whlcti made the south solid for Cleveland
in 1S84 are already renewed for his re-

election
¬

in 1888 that the same strategy
which has put upon the country the
burden of a Democratic Congrees con-
trary

¬

to the will cf the people is again in
operation for stealing seats in the Senate
and House of Bspresentatlves

The tariff plank Is as follows The Re-

publicans
¬

ot Massachusetts now as
always demand that the revenue of the
government shall be collected so as to
afford protection to United States In-

dustries
¬

and labor and to preserve the
home market and home producer While
they favor a proper revision of the
tariff they oppose such pre-

vision
¬

as has for its primary
object the amendment of the protective
principle and they claim that proposi-
tions made by the Democratic party
through th message of the President and
the Mills bill warrantthe opposltibn of
every citizen whs prefers the welfare of
his country to that ot another Ihe Re-
publican

¬

party had devised a methodot
securing revenue to carry out the war
and when the necessity was ended it at
once began to reduce that revenue both
by tariff revision and by cutting off need-
less

¬

internal tax This reduction of rev ¬

enue to the current needs of the govern
ment the Republican party will continue
when in power

The next plank declares in favor of lib-

eral
¬

pension laws and denounces the
flippant and ungenerous treatment by

the President of the subject of pensions
It favors reform ot the civil service

which was inaugurated under laws passed
by a Republican Congress and approved
by a Republican administration The
Democratic president by a confession of
his strongest partlsanls guilty of self
stultification and surrender in regard
to this principle He has made great
promises and has broken them We call
upon the people to restore the work of
perfecting such a system to the only
organization which has shown a desire to
accomplish It

The platform then declares In favor of
high license and local option on the
liquor question denounces the Demo ¬

cratic party tor Its opposition to the ad ¬

mission ot Dakota Into the Unlor and
finally declares in favor ot reciprocity in
our trade relations with other countries
upon this continent

Following was the result of the ballot
for four delegates at large to the Chicago
convention whole number of votes 924
Geo Hoar 909 P L Burden903
Henry SHyde 909 Alanson W
743 George R Loring 224 sea
89

The first tour were declared eleel
the convention adjourned
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dates ExSenator McDonald who was
candidate dorr delegate at Chicago and
who was defeated for that honor has
published aletter addressed to the Dem-
ocrats

¬

of thp state in which he bitterly
assails Governor Gray and predicts that
the state will be lost to Democracy in-

crfse the Governor Is nominated for Vice
President The letter is thesubject of much
comment but it is not believed it will
prevent tne convention chooalog Govern-
or

¬

Gray Another subject of comment
was an editorial in the Sentinel charac ¬

terizing as unfortunate the candidacy
nljUra E Sullivan county clerk for del
egjM to StJLous from the Seventh Con
gafislonal district Mr Sullivan U one
rwpe men indicted in connection with
th CoyBeubamer tally sheet election
trims which indictment Is still pending

ms
FeaMjIranla Btpobllcacs-

HttRis G Pa April 25 The Re-

publfOpj0 te ocnventlon to nominate
four delegates at large to the national
convention a candidate for Supreme
Judge and two electors at large met in
the opgia house at 11 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

i
The mention of the name of James G-

Baine produced loud and long continued
cheers

The convention then proceeded to elect
temporary secretaries and other minor
officers and to appoint committees on
resolutions credentials and permanent
organization and upon motion ot Mr
Robertson of Pittsburg all resolutions
were referred without debate to the res-
olution

¬

committee Among tne resolu-
tions

¬

offtred was one by Norrls of Phila-
delphia

¬

recommending such revision of
the revenue laws of the state as will im-
pose upon corporations taxation equal in
amount to that from which they have been
exempted by judicial decisions recently
delivered

Col Snowden then offered the resolu-
tions

¬

paesed by the caucus last night which
were adopted The platform submitted
demanded Congress to enact such laws as
shall secure fair elections for members ot
Congress and electoral college de-
nounced

¬
the Presidents message and the

wool clause ot the Mills tariff bill de-
manded

¬
the passage of a just and compre-

hensive pension bil condemned the ac
ton of the Democrats In the House in re ¬

fusing to pass the direct tax bill declared
In favor ot true civil service reform
pledged the Republican party of the state
to submit the question of prohibition to-
voto of the people and indorsed the state
administration of Governor Beaver

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

reported Jacob M Cimpoell ot Cam ¬

bria for permanent chairman and a long
list of vicepresidents The report was
adopted and Mr Campbell upon taking
the chair made no speech

Nominations for Supreme Judgshlp
were proceeded with and Colonel A
Wilson Norris presented the name of
Judge James T Mitchell of Philadelphia
George T Rogers of Jiflerson county
presented the name of Cnief Justice Gor-
don

¬

Judge Mitchell was nomicated on the
fourth ballot Thomas DeHan of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Laws Pagh of Lackawanna
were chosen candidates for presidential
electors at larse and Senator M S Quay
General Daniel H Houston Nelson Head
and Henry W Oliver were cnosen dele-
gates

¬

at large to the national convention

THE FIRE RECORD

Many People Irjard
New York April 24 At 530 oclock

this morning a Are broke out in the base-
ment of 53 West Twentyeighth street
occupied as a boarding house by Icera-
Endorf Damage of 2000 was caused
There was a general panic among the in-
mates

¬

and several of the secants were
badly burned Following is a list of the
injured

Annie Fann fortyfive years old col-
ored

¬
seriously Durned removed to New

York nospltal She was rescued by a fire-
man

¬

from the secondstory window
Hattle String aged thirty seven col¬

ored jumped from a second story window
into a fire net She was also Vadly burned
and removed to the same hospital

Fanny Tateny aged fortyfive white
was rescued by firemen from the third
floor window of No 55 She was badly
burned and was removed to Bellevue hos-
pital

¬

Minnie Lewis was rescued from the
thirdfloor window of No 51 She was
burned seriously and was taken also to
Bellevue hospital

Francis Russell taken from the second
story of No 50 only slightly injured

Business Homes Burned at Gonzales
Special to the Gazette

Gonzales Tex April 25 At 8 oclock
last night Fisher Bros two story store
was discovered to be on fire The alarm
was given and the citizens were on hand
in a short time and fought the fire but
could not save the building and it was
burned down Most of their large stock
was removed losing about onethird by
fire and onethird ot the removed goods
were damaged They had insurance on
the stock ot goods and had about 910000
stock on hand The building was
insured for about S30C0 The Are
was very hot and was a long time burn-
ing

¬
No other houses were lost Peck

Flys store house was badly damaged
by fire and was saved by hard work The
water works did good servce in this fire
Peck S Flys stock of groceries removed
and damaged also J W Wlnghams
stock was damaged Coleman Berrin-
gers saloon building was saved The
stock was moved out and smashed and
broken considerably The amount of loss
by fire and damage to stock is not known
The cause of the fire is supposed to be
incendiary

MrShelfordBldwell Royal Society
March 1 Is continuing his admirable re-

searches
¬

on the changes produced by
magnetism In the lineal dimensions of the
different magnetic metals says Nature

He finds that iron which first expands
with the magnetizing force soon reaches
a maximum point whence it
contracts until It attains Its
original length but on still further
increasing the magnetizing force it
contracts until it apparently reaches a
minimum point beyond which his means
have not enabled him to proceed Bis-
muth

¬

appears to continually expand
nickel tpjcontinally contract while co-

balt
¬

contracts reaches a minimum point
and then expands approaching Its origi-
nal

¬

length Manganese steel was unaf-
fected

¬

His apparatus was so perfect
and sensitive that he could read a varia-
tion

¬

of one hundredthousandth of a
mlUlmetreV

Isaac Pitman the father of shorthand
writing W now seventysix years old
He Is almost an ascetic using no wine
beer spirits tobacco or animal food of
any kind nu religion he Is an earnest
Swedenborglaa He Is an early riser and
a hard worker
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ON CHANGE

Spit Cetfaa Unchanged FttSares from
One to Sevan Points Higher

Money Market Easy

Wheat1 ptrned Firm Fluctuated narrowly
ana Closed LowerUrs Stock

Transactions Brisk

Dally Bavls-
wQurmoniai i-

roBT Worth Tax April 23 less I

Trade has been fairly active in all lines
today

THE STATE OF TRADE

Tie only reports of relatively active
general trade movement araong these
telegraphed to Bradstreets this week are
from Chicago Minneapolis St Paul
Omaha St Joseph and Kansas City The
comments applied to Boston Pittsburg
Cincinnati Philadelphia and StLouis are
no improvement irregular movement or-

a moderate trade A state election in
Louisiana seriously impeded business
for several days The Kansas and Colo-
rado

¬

demand at Kansas City isincrea3-
Ing with the favorable crop outlook and
a similar reoort comes from territory
tributary to Omaha now that the railway
strikes have ceased to disturb traffic
Cold weather in Missouri and recent
heavy buying in anticipation ot increased
rail rates underlies the ltck of increased
activity at St Louis fBradstreets
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UTTKB250 per a
COTTONSe8K-
OOrFSEBio fair 15Ko prima 16Xai7ei

choice 17KlSo fancy lUKo Java 26a Golden
EIo 19XO Pea Berry 0s-

OHJEJSSE 1ull cream twins HKelJe
CABBAGE Northern per crate 51 Su
CANNED GOOD3 Prices per dozen Flaa

apples standard 2Bs l BSffll 65 poaches
standard 3 Bi SI 9US as2 EO seconds 2 as-
Jl 75 S Bs VI 2R strawberries 2 as 1 eoal 65-

blaokberrlss 2 ft 120 ai 25 green gages J
raspberries i lb tl 203125 green psas n ion
1 to oysters roll weight l asregos 2 as-
Jl 6031 70 It wt 1 2 Bs J tomatoaj
standard 2 Ba J10ei05 s Ba Jl seal 35-

gieen corn Jl 1001 5U salmon 1 2 CO

2 15 sardines Xs domestic 56 C036 GO im-

ported
¬

S12 f0a 15 00 Kiglt condensed milk
IS 25 California canned goods Cutting
brand are on the market and aO quoted Ap
rlcots iX B J2 25 blackberries 50goose ¬

berries S2 5 raspbeirlesS2 70 strawberries
2 90 white cherries 3 10 black olives 2 70-

peicbes yellow free 2 69 peaches white
cling 2 80 plums 52 10 pears 12 60 grapes
2 CO

DRY GOODS Price list of spring and sum ¬

mer 188-
8Prints Allens fancy 6c Allens Turkey red

an black GKc American robes 6a American
Indlgoes 7c Berlin solids 6c Berlin oils all
colors 7Kc Berwick fancies Mc Cnartcr
Oak 5oDunnell fancies 6cEddystone fancies
6>< o Gloucester fancies 6c Gloucester silver
crey 6c Harmon fancy Ec Ilartel fancy 6c
Hamilton fancy 6c Hamilton glagham Btylea-

Kc LodI 5c Manchester 6o Merrimack-
shirtings 6Xc Itamape fancies < a Simpsons
mournings 6Kc Simpsons silver greys 6Xc
slater solids 6o Washington gingham styles
6Kc Windsor silver greys 6o Wlndtor fau-
ces6Kc

Ginghams Bates staples 7K Caledonia
7K Champion dress styles 7 >i Colombia dress
styles 7Jf Dundee fancies 7K Emplro bour-
cttes 8Grelockdress styles 10K Greylock
novelties cords 12X White Manufacturing
oompany staples 7X Waltham dress styles
7 >f Valencia fancies 7X Worthlngton dress
8 Vara plaids 8X-

Ohambrays M nchester12X Imported linen
chambry 17K Imperial all colors 8 Jurtlne
blues browns and slates S> i-

Co ored Cambrics Garner rolled bti Majon-
vllle 5XPeacockfl t5X Edwards fiat 5X-

Staters fiat GK Bunting Hnlnzs padded 6
Brown Cottons Atlantic A 7Ko Atlantic P

6 fc AtlanticLL 6c Boott C 6o Belfast B-

6f c Busy Bee 6>fc Chapman L nlng3Vc
Clifton COO 7c Constitution fluo brown 7XU
Enterprise EE6c Exposition A 70 Foxhal-
laaa 7c Great Falls 7c Marshall Lining 4 c
Natchez H GXc Pamunky 5Xc Piedmont
7fo Newberry 7Ko Poland 6c Bed Lion
5>fo Tam OShaater 6Xc Warwick 7 o

Bleached Cottons Androscoggin 8 > c Bal
lardvllle 7c Ba ker 8X0 Berkshire 6fc
Coral Beef 5c Cream of the Mill 7Xc Dor¬

chester Xc Forget Me Not To Fruit of the
Loom9c Gladiator 7Ku John Hancock 8c-
Langbam Cambric 8c Lonsdale 9Xc Ne Plus
Ultra CsmbrIcGJic Our Choice 8X0 Pros-
perity

¬

60Boya8Xc Security Xo Snow-
flake 7Xo Triumphant 7o Wamsutta 11KC-

CUton ChecksBlack Warrior 7X0 Ohal
lcnge7Xc Carolina 7Xc Georgia 7o Texas
7o Elnloch 7o Blverslde 7Xc Southern

Hickory Stripes Hamilton 10Xc Extra
Stout lOXo Been Blver 8Xc Sheridan 8c
Cambridge Sc Oonestoga extra 10Vc

Denims Great Western blue and brown
lOXo Clarks Mills brown lie Everett draa-
KXc Haymaker 8X0 Carthage 15c-

Cottonadas Abercromble locj Anbnml5Xo-
BlueBldge 17Xc Everct D T I6X0 Golden
Horn20c Leonl 16c Mt Vernon DP 16 ic
Malta 20o Nlantlo ISc NcwTork mills D T-
20c OUIcs choice 9c Llttli Bock 9Xc Camp
bells mills 13Xc Soverolgn 15Xc Bavenna-
20o Busby 12XC i-

Tickings Oakviow 7Vc Prairie I2X0-
Thorndyke 8X0 Brunswick fancy 10c Nor-
way

¬

HXc Endurance sateen fancy lfiXc
Premium plain and fancy 15c Uxbrldge awn-
ing stripe UXo Falls Co 13Xc-

SUeslaa Cambridge 8X0 Bed Cross 80
Mound City 8Xc Berwick 9o-

Wlggans Ber In 7a tireenbrlar 7c Tas-
cossa 6X5 Victory 6iic

Carpet Warps Clarence 19 domeitlc white
18X domestic colored 21X Bed Cloud white
19 Bed Cioad colored 21 Broadway col-
ored

¬
22-

Cotton Twines Anchor 4ply 20 Star ply
19 Crown 3 ply 17X N rth Star 20

Spool Cottons Terms leas 6 per cjni thirty
days or 6 per cent ten days Olarkn O N T
55 Clarks Mile End 55 WUUmantlcE5 J-

P Coats 55
Table Oil Cloths Terms net5lBrocatesper

piece 2 85 B 4 white and fancy marbles 1285
51 woods and mosaics 285 6 4 black drill per
yard 25c 54 black duck per yard 30c-

EGGb lJXopex Oossn-

raOCT3 AND VEGETABLESOrange8 Si 25
per box lemons H 25 par box apiiiis ner-

bl S< 5i5 00 potatoes northers 51 Ti 01 40-

er bu California onions 3Xo perb Urge
ima beans in sacks 5io Imported hand-

picked medium beans XXo Oaltrprnl
grapes 16Jfo per B-

FLOUfiBestpatents 1275per 100 lbs half
patents J2 50 third grade 2 35 Bcckwhoat
flour 16 6B cases 5 50 32 SB cases 15 10

FUEL McAllister coal earload on track at
yard 16 00 delivered la 50 McAllister coal to
10 tons at yard 3S 25 dellvored J6 75 HcAUls-
tor ooal 2 to S tons at yard 6 75 delivered
S715 McAllister coal 1 ton at yard fa 75 deliv-
ered

¬

7 50 McAllister coal H ton at yarc fS 50
delivered Si CO McAllister coal a ton at yard
11 75 delivered 210 McAllister coal lets than
X ton per 100 at yard 15a Pennsylvania hard
coal 5 tons at yard J12 GO delivered 13 00
Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton at ytra 12 CO

delivered 13 CO Fannsylvanla harl ooal-
on delivered 6 75 blacksmith ooaL 1 ton st
yard 112 00 delivered S12 GO Oannol coal 1 ton

11 00 X ton5 75 X ton3 10 inglleh grate
coal per ton at yard 8 50 delivered 9 00
per X ton at yard Si 25 delivered 4 75 per
X ton at yard 2 25 delivered 2 G-

ODord wood 1 oorddelivcred Tl 01 cord wool
X oord delivered 2 00 stove wood 1 eord
delivered 5 60 itova wood x com dtlivort-
da 75-

GBAIN AND riSDSTTJjTS QtiotaUcas be-
low

¬
are on grata from store In carlead lots

corn and oats axa la per hatha lower tbu
quoted

Wheat 85a
Corn In ear 7Co bulk shtlltd 7Ji sack

shelled 80c
Oats Bulk 45B50a
Bran 93o per hundred
Barley 900 per buehti-
Bve 90s per traaheL-
U y Looto local 7 ooas 00 Johatoa grass

8 50 best prairie hay 8 00S9 GO per ton
baled alfalfa retail 16 jo per B alfalfa
oose15 CO per ton
Johnson grass seed 2 25S2 CO per 23B

bushel
Millet seed Large German 150 whole-

sale
¬

Sugar cane seed 2 25 per50 B bushel
H0B83S AND MULES in car or tt ua load

lots Mexican mares 12X to 1SX hands high
unbroken15 oo is 00 per head Kexlcar
mares 1JX to 14 hands high unbrotis J1S00O
22 00 perbead atextoan mares 14 to U handi-
hlEh unbroken22 00 2E w per naaa Texti-
marei 13 to 14 hands high nnbrokan ISO ooa
30 00 per head Texaa mares 14 to 10 hands
hlghunhroke SO 00140 00 aat hsati Texas
ntaraavlStolSaaada high unbroken M0 00
60 00 per kead Texas nonef IS to hands
higk nntaokamtiW oooiso 03 per nnof Texas

UtoUaanaa al uararokeaiO OOa
MeTtemiB0aeeeM torn Bands

09 pe> atadiVMeil
UtrkmadaokamSa 8a

e per B dry fallen 7c light damaged 5c
pelts 802s63c c-

JJry sal d 0 bull hides 6a green salted 4e-

Mem
8 Rrta s° 3 e shtarllngs Wo pelts

MOLABST Fancy rebotltil 4a0c ohotec
rebollod S8 ai2e nim rebolled 3SatSp fslr-
eentruugals 2 830o common centrifugals 24
3S0

NUTS Peanuts 5 6j pecans 4XQ6e
almonds 19s Brasll nuts 12o per B nioertt-
13o per B English walnuts I60 per B

NAILS 3 28 per keg basts 104 bnrdeihorstshoopor keg 5 Perkins same 5 90
Walker same 5 50 burden mule 18 north-
western horseshoe nails No 50e No 5 26
No 623o15 Ho 721c No 8 20o Lakes No 4-

45o No 526c No 6 22o No 720c No 819o
Ausable same No 4450 No 831a No 621oi
No 719c No 8 IBa-

PBOVISIONS We quote on the basis ot ear
lots

FishMackerel 10B kits No I so No J-

S 15 half bbls Nol 3 50No3 7 50 cot
hexe
Spiced pickled herrings per bucket 1 E0
Holland herrings Kegs 1 5011 itDried herrings Per box 40o
Bologna sausage 7XC
Meat sugar cured hams 11x0120 sugar

euxes oreakfast bacon lieilXo short ear
baoon gxe f short clear dry salt <XSXeSilver Shield hams 12Xo do breakfast bacon
HXc do sho t clear bscon9Xc do short clear
dry salt meat 9> c do dried beef IlXc

1 artiBefined tlsroe 8A 3Xe 60B cans
SVBiXo 5 a 8X0e o 10B nans 8X0
9 eans8 09XcI B esns 989 0

Hominy per ui i 40 gnuperbbli 31
Oatmeal now Per halibbl 100 lbs 1 ou
Cracked wheat Per a 6c
Crackers AsodaEeXXrsod5Xo cream

8X0 ginger snaps 8a lemon creams 8c
8agar Fine powdered bbls 8X8Xei do

hail Dbls 8 e8Xc cut loaf bblsfc5 08Xc do
half bbls 8X8c standard granulated bbls
7f07Xo Louisiana granulated bbls 7X0
7Xo standard A 7K07XO choice white 7X0
Vi3 J21 M ° choice 6X06Xc dofancy 6X86X0

armories starch pearl 3X03X1 lump 3X0lo candleefull oox SX0 ostlok candy 8X
09a fancy lOffllEc rope sisal X Inch basis
110UXo do cotton X and 516 Inch lsx016o do cottonXlnch17o herring Imported

1 25 per kea raisins California loose musca
tela S2 25 do X boxes 1 0 do Xboxes sc
elder crab apple 4Uo Missouri Soo via egar
15B25oconosntratediveS2 75a400ugtglaxed
lOoper gal crocks glazed lOo par gal indigo
75c per B bluing SOosJl CO per dozen Colemans mustard X B SI 25 per dozen
macaroni Imported 123 per a Amerlcan 60j per X box buckets two hoops 1 50a
1 60 per dozen brilliant0U1 bbls 18oEuplon
bbls 2Sa do 25 cases 3 10 brilliant 2 t
oases 2 10 do 12lcaos 3 98 baking pow ¬

ders bulk lie IB cans 2 50 macaroni
small box etc vermicelli small box 65c
catsup In bull per gallon 8J0 Worcester
sauce In bulk pnr gallon SI 25 Mixed ntokln-
P r X bbl f6 53 dried apples Xs 6X07c
sliced 7X07Xc choice evaporated 9X01Oo
fancy 111x011c-

Bice Prime 606X0 choice 6XS6XC
POOLTBT We quote Toungfryingchlcieas-

J S ReJ aor ola honsi2 75prdo i turkeys
1 ooal 10 each-
WHISKTEectlfled snoaiEOas par proofsour mash two years old Iieoal70 threiyears old 19002 20 fanoy extra old whiskynn s co
WOOL Light medium 16 18o

futAztaiAij
EHQLISH OOHSOL-

SLosdow April 25Consols closed at 991316
for money silver l2Xd-

MONIT
nsw T03E April 25 Money on call ea yt202Xprcent lasloan 2 percent closed

at 202X prime mercantile paper 4X05X
Bonus

NEW tobk April 25 Bonds and stocki
closed at tho following nrl09s bid
United States 4s registered 1257
United States 4 coupon 1257J
United States IXs coupon 107X
centralPacmo is 1117
Denver and nio rand is 77
Missouri Pacific consolidated 6s
Missouri Kansas and Texas general 6s 63X
St Louis and Iron Mountain general 5s i
St Loal and San Francisco general mort 115X
Texas and Paclflo land grania 19
Toxaa and Pactflo Bio Grande dlv 69X
Union Pacific ls mxe-

xooES
Central Paclflo 32
Chicago and Alton 131
Chicago Burlington and Quinsy 120
Delaware anrt Lackawanna 130j
Denver and Bio Grande 18X
Erie common 26X
rori Worm and Denver 35X
Houston and Texas Centra 14
Illnola Central i2u <
Kansas and Texas 13X
Lake Shore 92
Louisville and NashvlUa 67f
Missouri Paciflo 7bX
NorthernPaelfio 21
Northwestern no
Jfow York Oontral 107
PaclfioMall 31
Beading e3X
Bock Island n2sSt Louis and San Francisco MX
St Louis and San Francisco preferred 6Vi
St Paul common 73
St Paul prmenoa 113
Tennessee Coal and Iron 29X
Texas and Paclflo ys
UnlonFaalnn B7
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certificates 14X
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certUs uf d 26
Wells yargo Express 135
Western Dnloi Telegraph 76X
American Cotton Oil 3ix

OOSXOX nABElll 4-

Becetota tt A31 United state Portjft
101 April25Cottom wsSitsat United States ports W

This day fa
This day last week ife-
luts cay iua year
Total receipts thus far this seasonif U223S
Total rooalpta this date last tMH gbfiliSht
Difference increase a 83jttS
Exports thus far this weak5i iff 70 aR
Stock at United States ports tfYKlstock thladay last year Vtt Jtofi

Row Orleans
New Orleans La April 25 Cotton Spot

closed steady and unchanged
Sales 200O bales
Stock 18951-
1Lowordlnari75 ICo ordlnary7 1016c good

ordinary8 9 16a low middling 9 l16anlddUng
9 7 16a good middling 97 c middling fair
10740 fair Ho

Futures opened steady 1 to 2 points higher
ruled steady and clossd steady 3 to 5 points
h gcer on all dellvcrl s

Months
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March

1st call

bales 296C0 bales

2d call Close
90a 9
9

9J108l2la
9 110 9 if
9 130 9 a-
S 10 8V<i
8 900 BT
8 910 81

O-
Slatgrc
6 <r 87

Raw Sont
NEW Toss April 25 Cotton Spot closed

firm and unchanged
Sales 675
stock 232159 fc
Low ordinary 7 5 16c ordinary 73 16a mm-

crainur 8Xc 10w middling 9o middSlate
9 >fi coo mid1lng9Xo mlddllag fair JOliel

Futures opened 3 points higher adyanoeo
slightly nd closed at 6 to 7 points hlghejjjs

Sales 62600 fa
April ° 8a
May 7l0
Jnne V R29 9

August UQb 9 dffAlO
September nfi 9 739s 71
October s 40 9 50
November 9 399 9 40
December 9 410 9 41

Liverpool
LrvxEroon April 25 Cotton Spot closed

steady and unchanged
Total ssles 10000 American 8300
Imports 4000 American 4000
Ordinary 47fd good ordinary 5d low mid¬

dling 5Xd middling uplands 55 16d mldi
Orleans STtfd

Futures closed steady at an advance of 1 point
on all months
April 5 19 bid
AprilMay s 19 bidMayJune 5 19 old
June July 5 20 bid
JulyAugust 5 22 asked
AugustSeptember 5 22 askedSeptember October
OctoberNovember-
Sertooiber 5 22 asked

SalreateaG-
ALVTTO Tix April 25 OottOBBpet

closed steady and unchanged
Gross receipt 54
Sales 11-
7Ordinary 7c good ordinary 7 7ieo low

mlddllng 9 6I60 middling 9Xo good mid ¬

dling loo middling fair lOXa
Exports none
Shipments eoastwlse
Ball shtimeatB
Stook10 62 bales

msrM

S 0 1 Jn 837083X8dosing
SiXe nominal Jnl eaxetiXe cioslng at

837 o Angus 83Veacclo nV 83Kc

settled and etceuiely
fiiX 50 Ps M onSlola 0itMK

closing 50Xc OatiMarket was firm and Xc htrrer
Lead Selling common refined JlCornmeal 2 eo Whlky iVd raPrti
I BOn TV7 PorMU MM Lard quiet
f aIr D ooxed shoulders5 long clears 7 2 07 STi clear Tibs737X07 5 short clears 7 62X07 75 Bcodboxed shoulders 6 37X clears79 d ar ribs 7 8503 w Aft a iSard
Whest lrrgular Mny 8JVc j e gSVoinlr

Chicago ILL Apni 23OpenlDgofsnec-
ng nU m °nilng wns very similar to thatof Tuesday there was lack ofsuppoiton the bull side In wheat and nTleesT

SS8 e 7la0S i reakl K d rallied laerni hJnf crup B ws was heard on att
SV5Sibai lappear8a ° haT0 had Its Cay andtorespond opening p Icesweraa shade higher than the close list nieffurU on tne part of bl bulla to ImproTt
J5l iS rt8n wasa pw decline of Icentfronopening to 11 a m from bottom point there

a5 Sart lsJ iaX1l befora noon with
Doine Still later decline of morning

was entirely reglne on reports from sea
4 Fhee rss n d rable shifting ofMay to Hater options and July was traded laalmost as actively as May May opened at 81 >f

ana J1cIos a at 807 c Theretwas light trading la com todv andno very promtlent features Themarketopen

hffiim

Teases
Jun
Miss Pickens
for circular

5

riiCB oirrn
y LEANS BAILWAr Cl
a Fort Worth

b1 meetlngof
rosetWoith

i-
ITha regular annual mee

holders of the i
lway

before the closer wapartly due to sympathy with wheat and carriedte pree to the highest point of the day andMay Closed at 85e The differences paid in port
and sho t ribs was 10c and 2Xe and 5a on lardThe receipts of hogs were larger and prlcealower Holders of produc s were more dis-
posed

¬
to selland the increased offerings causeda weak feeling and the ptl es averaged lower

rlc so 37oei3S5 and closed at11380 Maj lidsoldat795anoclosedat197X
J rlbis ldat5n5s 722X and closed
ft I i 7tl

Leading futures closed as follows WheatMay 8OX0 Jueo 2o July s2t c December83c Corn May 55a JuneSl c Jnly51XoAugust 5I7 C Mesa pork per bjlMay 13 SOJune1310 Lardalay 7 37X Jcne 8001JalyJbWX August 3 05 ohort ribsMay7X June 727X July 737X Augnst
Cash quotations were Flour quotably un ¬

changed and firm WheatN 2rnd81a No
2 corn S4XC Me s pofk per bbl 13 7501380Lard per 100 lbs 7 9507 97X Snort rlbo sidesloose 7 150720 shoulders boxed
short cle r sides boxed 7 3507 40

New York April 25 coflce Spot
qnlet at 14Xc options opened
higher closing steady sales 697
11 85011 95 May 11 55811 E0 JuneJuly 1 f0010 63Augu t 10 20010 40 September
1010010 30 Sugar Dullnominal falrrdlnlngr
quoted at 4 1316 contrlfural 93 tct 5 Mo¬
lasses Graoes40 X refined qaletotf A61 16

dull Cotton seed oil quiet aboutsteady
The Ooneo alarket

Galveston Tex April 25 Cofleo No mar ¬
ket

Lire stock markets
St Louis Mo April 25 Cattle Beceipt

1510 shipments 300 market steady choicer
heavy native steers 11585 10 fair to good
native steers 3 900160 butchers steers
medium to choice 3 1001 20 stackers andfeeders fair to good 2 1003 25 rangers
ordinary to g od 2 2501 00 Hogs Becelpts
2700 shipments 900 market opened actlvs and
stiong closed weak rongln trom 5 10 to>
5 65 Sheep Becelpts 600 shipment nono
market firm fair to fancy J11O06 25

Kansas Orrr Mo April 25 Cattle Hooalpte
3000 shipments 1100 the ma ketwas slow andshade lower good to choice corn fee steers

1 2031 50 common to medium 3 001 00
stockers 2 0002 90 feedinz steers 1 0003 60r
cows 1 5003 50 Hogs Becelpts 9000 Snlp
ments 4900 market weak and 5010c lower
prices ranging from 2 2505 10 Sheep Be-
c Ipts 600 shl ments none good to choicer
muttons firm at i 0001 50 common to meciara

2 0003 C-
OGuioaoo III April25 Cattle Becelpts

11000 Bblpmems 28000 market actlvo and 10a
lower shipping steers 3 8005 0J stockers
and feeders 2 033 70 cows bulls and mixed
3 0 03 70 cornfed steers 3 6083 90 Hogs

Kecelots 21C0 shipments market slow
and 5c lower ranging from 1 00 to 5 80
Sheen Becelpts 1C00 enlpmonts 1C0C market
higher fancy natives 9 07 0j natives
poor to good 5 006 JO cemmon t 005 10
western 5 5006 50 Texans 3035 10 lambs
5 EO05 75

New York April 25 Beeves Receipts
76 carloads for market 17 carloads for exporta-
tion

¬

and 15 carloads for city slaughterers Tho
market was firm at steadv prices for choice
advanced about 10c per 100 pounds on middle
grades extreme for steers 12305 30 with a
few at olO05 59 bulls30oat 10 sheep Be-
celpts

¬
15C0 active firm and rUcer con mo to

prime unshorn sheep at 15008 00 clipped 5 23V

07 00 nnshorn yearlings 75008 75 clipped at
65007 75 and spring lam us 1 C036 50 per head

The Wool Harket-
St Louis Mo Aorll 25 Wool The mar ¬

ket was steady with unchanged quotations
unwashed bright med um Hffi2c courca
braided 1031 c low and sandy lO017cVfine light
12 l8c lino hsavy 10015c

infaeftSeVs of tne elebrati

FORT WELL DRILLING

Architectural Iron Work a specialty

hlYB STOCK

YOUNG ANDREWS KUHEN

LIVE STOCK gEALEKS
FORT W0ETH M TEXAS
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Fort Worth and Grande Bali way Cobs

pany
IF MEUIXG 07 STOCKHOLDERS

ce of an the board of
dlrectoasaMr MM tompanyafslffe on 7th day

given a
the fcckb BsrsASthe Fort Worth

will be held
office OBaaV JraJfeompanv in the city of

da
otJune l fc ajjfboack p n for
poses follsJWlnge wlf

First To authorize
laid Fort Worth Bio Grand
pany o mortgage ts corporate prfafcty
franchise to secure th payment otJK Issue of
bonds at the rate of 20 000 per rajpfor every
mile ot railway of the said compai

eby that

and

Second To authorize the director
to Increase the capital stock of tMeVompiny

00 ET noLUfSecretary
oeiohtW

ny

FORXWOkTH

FortWorth
OofapanywlUWhel

Molasses

WORTH MIHERf

rd

rAND HI

tTorses rftraCB
Mules anrUaeks V
for saie at allV

times Woareprepa ed to enter Into contracts V

for tho delivery of Cattle Horses Mares and V
Mules af say point In Texas and solicit corre-
spondents

¬

abnr4aBprdoeftyrawI-
mpmwH lnrt n erth

fr
KMERtejm
Bto

ordjeft
the

GrandaVa9aflE9empany

19th

t

and

to-

3jCOOOO

ictorsv
rleans Hallway
compary8 oalcft

Saturday May 6th
CAVE

ir


